TENTATIVE AGENDA
for the
FOURTH MEETING
of the
TOBACCO SETTLEMENT REVENUE OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE

September 12, 2019
Science & Technology Park Rotunda
University of New Mexico
801 University Boulevard SE
Albuquerque

Thursday, September 12 — Joint Meeting with the Legislative Health and Human Services
Committee (LHHS)

9:00 a.m. Welcome and Introductions
—Senator Gabriel Ramos, Co-Chair, Tobacco Settlement Revenue
  Oversight Committee (TSROC)
—Representative Elizabeth "Liz" Thomson, Co-Chair, TSROC
—Senator Gerald Ortiz y Pino, Chair, LHHS
—Representative Deborah A. Armstrong, Vice Chair, LHHS

Review and Approval of Minutes

Video: Juul Introduces Checkout System to Combat Underage Purchase

9:15 a.m. (1) Epidemiologic Trends, Tobacco Cessation Efforts and Policy
  Recommendations
—Karin Rhodes, M.D., M.S., Director, Public Health Division, Department of Health (DOH)
—David Tompkins, Manager, Community Health Initiatives, Tobacco Use
  Prevention and Control, DOH
—Abi Ash Acharakar, M.D., Deputy Secretary, DOH

10:45 a.m. Public Comment

11:45 a.m. Lunch (Provided)

1:15 p.m. (2) Distributor Panel
—Kane R. Oueis, Chief Executive Officer (CEO), Oasis Vape
—Brian James Gage, CEO, Firebrand American Vapor
—Vanessa Alarid, Vapor Technology Association
2:45 p.m.  
(3) **Health Issues Panel**
—Mahesh Sita, Director, Government Relations, American Heart Association
—Laurel McCloskey, Executive Director, Chronic Disease Prevention Council

4:15 p.m.  
**Executive Session: Master Settlement Agreement Pending Litigation and Arbitration (Closed Meeting)**

4:45 p.m.  
**Adjourn**